Sexual behavior in the female rat following removal of the vomeronasal organ.
We used female Wistar rats from which the vomeronasal organ (VNO) has been removed. The first question addressed was whether such females would show deficits in sexual behavior. The data left no doubt that removal of the VNO severely depressed lordosis as well as such proceptive behaviors as "darting" and "hopping." We then injected estrogen and progesterone and, in still another experiment, estrogen and luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH). Estrogen and progesterone significantly enhanced lordosis, but only estrogen and LHRH raised the lordosis quotient of VNO-ablated females to that of the control females. We discuss the results in terms of a theoretical model involving the complementary action of estrogen and LHRH in inducing lordosis in the intact female.